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Within the e-papers, adverts are linked to the client’s supplied URL. Comple-
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Dentsply Sirona, the world’s largest manufacturer of 
professional dental products and technologies, and 3Shape,
a leading innovator of digital solutions for dental patient care,
have begun the next chapter in their work�ow integration.
The harmonisation of DS Core, Primemill and Primeprint 
with the 3Shape TRIOS intra-oral scanner, powered by 
3Shape Unite, creates more integrated work�ows for dig-
ital dentistry. Dentists and dental technicians will bene�t 
from simple, secure and connected technology solutions 
for  effective collaboration, which will enable them to provide 
excellent dental care and move forward with con�dence.

Seamless execution of laboratory orders 
with DS Core to 3Shape Dental System

Dentsply Sirona intra-oral scanners, such as Primescan, 
will now connect directly with the 3Shape Dental System
software via DS Core. Dentists will be able to easily transmit 
orders to their laboratory partners via DS Core. In the labo-
ratory, this data can then be directly processed in 3Shape 
Dental System, which will save valuable time.

Innovative in-of� ce Primemill and Primeprint 
solutions for 3Shape TRIOS users via DS Core

Dentists will be able to seamlessly connect TRIOS scanners 
to Primemill and Primeprint for in-of�ce milling and print-
ing via 3Shape Unite, DS Core and inLab CAD software. 
Thus, high-quality prosthetic restorations, such as perma-
nent crowns; temporary restorations, such as provisional 
crowns; removable prostheses; models; dental appliances, 
such as splints; and surgical guides can be manufactured 
directly in the dental practice on the same day.

For Dentsply Sirona and 3Shape, this is an important 
next step in their work�ow integration and will advance 
digital dentistry in practices and laboratories and help 
 improve oral health worldwide.

“3Shape and Dentsply Sirona are providing seamless 
work�ows for our shared customer base. Dentists and 
labs will now bene�t from smooth in-of�ce manufac turing 
and send-to-lab solutions thanks to an expanded and 
validated interconnection of our systems. By being faithful 
to 3Shape’s open system principles, we are excited to 
combine such powerful opportunities in the industry,” 
said Dr Rune Fisker, senior vice president of product 
strategy at 3Shape.

“The closer integration of leading offerings from 
Dentsply Sirona and 3Shape via DS Core opens new 
possibilities for dental practices and labs. Our custom-
ers expect to easily combine solutions from different 
companies in their practice to con�dently deliver op-
timal performance. We are committed to expanding 
work�ow integrations through our platform, DS Core, 
and thereby help dental professionals move forward 
with con�dence. 

We are excited that 3Shape TRIOS users will now be 
able to expand their practices  easily with in-of�ce man-
ufacturing solutions such as Primemill and Primeprint,” 
commented Andreas Frank, an executive vice president 
and chief business of�cer at Dentsply Sirona.

More information is available at www.dentsplysirona.com 
and www.3shape.com.

Digital dentistry: Dentsply Sirona 
and 3Shape expand
their work� ow integration

By Dentsply Sirona
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Introducing SmileShade: 
 Revolutionising dental shade 
 identi� cation and communication
By Dental Tribune International

Research Driven, a Canadian company specialising 
in the development of medical and dental devices and 
technologies, has recently announced the launch of 
SmileShade, an innovative dental colour identi�cation 
and communication mobile app. Developed with sup-
port from an Implant Dentistry Research and Education 
 Foundation grant from the International Congress of 
Oral Implantologists, SmileShade is poised to revolutionise 
the way in which dentists assess and communicate 
dental shade.

SmileShade leverages groundbreaking technology 
to accurately capture dental colour, allowing den-
tists to communicate and implement precise shade 
matches with ease. The app can signi�cantly stream-
line the shade matching process, ultimately leading 
to better patient outcomes and enhanced dental 
experiences.

The key features of SmileShade are the following:

1.  Bluetooth sensor technology: SmileShade utilises
advanced Bluetooth sensors that can accurately 
 capture dental shades with unprecedented precision. 

This technology allows dentists to identify and communi-
cate the ideal shade match for restorative procedures.

2.  VITA and IPS e.max integration: SmileShade seam-
lessly integrates with industry standard shade guides, 
including the VITA and IPS e.max (HT) shade guides. 
This ensures that dentists can match shades con-
sistently and reliably, enhancing the quality of dental 
restorations.

3.  Intuitive mobile app: The SmileShade mobile app 
is  user-friendly and designed with dentists in mind. 
It  offers a seamless user experience, enabling quick 
and ef�cient shade identi�cation and communication.

4.  Enhanced communication: Dentists can easily share 
shade information with dental laboratories, colleagues 
and patients, fostering improved collaboration and 
 informed decision-making. The shade comparison 
feature is bene�cial for all stages of treatment docu-
mentation.

5.  Research-backed innovation: SmileShade is the result 
of extensive research and development conducted by 
experienced researchers and developers.

SmileShade aims to enhance the dental experience for 
both practitioners and patients by providing an ef�cient, 
accurate and user-friendly solution for dental shade 
 identi�cation and communication. The software was 
an honouree of the 2022 Consumer Electronic Show 
 Innovation Awards, a global competition recognising
 outstanding design and engineering in consumer tech-
nology products.

Dr Les Kalman, an assistant professor of restorative 
 dentistry in the Schulich School of Medicine and Dentistry 
at Western University in London and the creator of 
 SmileShade, commented: “SmileShade is the result 
of years of research and development, and we are 
excited to offer dentists a novel mobile, digital tool that 
will streamline their work and elevate the quality of dental 
care they provide.”

Dental professionals can download SmileShade free 
from the App Store and visit the of�cial website for more 
information: www.smileshade.ca.

The SmileShade app uses a novel digital work� ow to help dental professionals

accurately assess dental shade. (Image: © Les Kalman)
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